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EGRO ADMITS SLAYING WOMAN
BLANSCET AND ANDREWS REMAIN IN SHERiFF’S RACE
STERLING'S LEAD OVER SMALL IS CONTINUING TO GROW

t S ' i g / ' o ^ u p c t t y

Well, that's that.

Meaning that the election, with 
its resulting endurance contest for 
ajl interested, is over for the pre
sent. 7 ,.e counters had a hot, ex
hausting job and the remarks a- 
bout the long "short ballot" were 
not complimentary The Painpan 
didn't thing very nice things either 
—he had to struggle with totals 
from Saturday to Sunday night with 
hardly a break.

• • •
The only thing disappointing 

about the stains of Senator Small 
Is that he did not pet in the run
off. th e  showing that Mr. Small 
made is magnlfieient. He deserves 
the congraiBlatlon* of every one 
who voted for him. His support 
from all over the state testifies 
to the splendid campaign which 
he waged. No longer may it be 
said that a  West Texaa has no 
chance to become governor of this 
state*

• • *  •

When you consider that such old 
political campaigners as Love, May- 
field. Young, and Miller were tils 

you must grant that

* s r s s f
and Is that the Fergu- 

standing vote is strong enough 
to put either he or Ma (if not
daughter also) in any run-off in 
wHlcb there are 11 candidates. This 
the other candidates may aspire In 
the run-off. I t reduces the chances 
of a West Texan by half, and it 
was th a t half which‘beat Clint

The Sterling candidacy of course 
proved decisive in the drive for that 
lone unattached place In the run
off. Sterling made the road bond 
tseue dominant, and the focused 
abuse the other candidates gave 
him only publicized his campaign 
Newspaper Influence, always an Un
important factor in a state race,, 
had a lot to do with Sterling's re
turns. The Houston newspapers, the 
Dallas News, and the various other 

ate organs reached hundreds 
of voters. Newspaper 

was given teriing for var- 
Iwm reasons. One was that he wa* 
a (publisher. Another was that the 
road bond plan he sponsored is 
supported by scores nf newspaper 
editors who have studied the me
thods of i voting highway paving 
bqnds in other states. Sterling may 
have influenced a few editors by 
Placing advertisements, but we 
doubt it A newspaper is a sort of 
ptabliQ utility. I t has space to sell 
and what goes into a paid edvertlse- 
ment is no more controlled by the 
paper (except within the bounds of 
decency and law) than the use of 

t«r -that is sold by the water 
■ ,  Scores cl’ papers took 
■  ads yet opposed him to 

the limit of their reeouroca.
• » • •

Gray county paid a fine tribute 
to Mr. Small thru the ballot bbx. 
We trust the Wellington man will 
take it as a token of oar esteem 
and one appreciation, for we Gray 
county folk realise what brilliant 
sendee he has rendered as state 
senator. The Small-for Governor 
slab headed by Newton r .  Willis, 
with Mel B. Davis as secretary- 
treasurer, rendered fine support 
of |ds eaadldhey, and Mr. Darts 

big part in the state

fews was glad to have a part 
in the campaign for Mr. Small In 
a  ray county. Its support was whole
hearted from the start, and the cn- 

ent, was "for Small" Ap- 
fft from printer's devil to 
the effort was lott in the 
race involving the nation's 

state, but it was, in every 
worthwhile. West Texas is 

factor in Texas polt-

Karflv ComeUub 
, a one week 

Mexico.

FERGUSON TO 
HAVE LARGE 

VOTEMARGIN
Sheppard Is Getting 

Ever Mounting 
Majority

BOfeBITT MUST 
OPPOSE ALLRED

Neff Barely Short 
Of His Needed 

Total
DALLAS, July 28 — <0P» — 

Mounting returns from Satur
day's Democratic primary today 
brought only alteration In figures 
and left the relative standing In 
the governor's race unchanged, 
with the runoff August 23 'ta be 
between Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son of Austin and f tw  s. 8ter. 
ling of Houston.
The Texas election bureau's com

pilation at 11 am., representing re
turns from 244 of the 253 counties, 
TO complete, showed Mrs. Ferguson 
64,TOT votes ahead of Sterling and 
Clint C. Small of Wellington trail
ing the Houston man by 38,716 Vot- 

a  total Of oaojai'votw  t 
, . J j ^ : i V i i i M 9 > i i i i i i i  
experts estimating that gOO.C 
had been cast.

The latest totals:
Ferguson 201.866, Sterling 147.148, 

Small 108,432, Love #8.587. Young 
84,862. Mayfield 46.782. Miller 46,772; 
Moody 1.B52, Loven 2,480, Putnam 
2,456. Walker 2009 

United States Senator Morris 
rheppard with 412,364 votes had 
a majority over his opponents. Hen
ry received 137,956 votes and Mtt- 
chner 32,225.

OtheA candidates) Lieutenant go
vernor: Witt 140.872; Btrong 132- 
274, Parnell 80,434, Rogers 66.221. 
Darwin 60,089, Arnold 37,963, Hair 
3,861.

Attorney General: Allred 225,948, 
Bobbitt 208,077, Storey 96,888, Beck
er 55410

Comptroller: Davis 139,065, Lock- 
Mills 185,375.

Treasurer: Darts 189,055. Lock
hart, 139,780, Ball 85,052 Christian 
74,994, Clark 73,992.

Commissioner of agriculture: Mc
Donald 143464, King 109,936, Free
man 89,967, Msddyx 64,427. West 
84,820, Waller i>a,»79.

Land commissioner: Walker 291.- 
288. Johnson 141,188, Burks 81573.

Railroad commissioner: Neff 280,- 
970, Hatcher 131,410, Johnson 83,- 
373, Patton 73,863. t

Chief Justice Supreme court: Cur- 
eton 333.518. Thomas 201510 

Court criminal appeals: Lattimore 
317.788, Stephens 294,770.

H. E- Exum of Amarillo had a 
majority over all opponents for the 
Republican nomination for governor 
oif the face Of unofficial returns 
from 90 counties, including 11 com
plete. The vote stood: Exum 989, 
Butte 891. Grant 208, Gaines 17.

For United States senator C O. 
Harris of San Angelo was leading 
ti > count being: Harris 666, Haesly 
662, Haines 376.

Other Republican r*6es: 
Lieutenant governor: lAiomas 763, 

McMillan /.SO. Tanlttt 167.
Attorney general: ^tklnson 1,000. 

Banford .-367. - t
Comptroller: Beck 646. Dorsey 284. 

WMty 472. ,
Treasurer: Johnson 848, King 384. 
Superintendent public instruction 

Raymolds 716, Cooner 363. Rea 264.
Commissioner of agriculture: 

Brock 738. Yates 283. Thurman 122.
Land commissioner: Beard 975, 

Cocking 388.
Judge criminal appeals: Otrend 

972, West 337.
Mrs. Ferguson issued a 50 formal 

statement at noon. It follows:
“My overwhelming vote in Satur

day's primary shows that although 
the people' may make a mistake, 
they invariably right » wrong as 
soon as they are informed. . ’ 

"The people of Texas kiymr; now 
that I wat the victim of falsehood 
and corruption. Their Saturday ver
dict so states."

STENNIS AND 
CARY TO BE IN 

NEXT VOTE
Sherman White T o 

Be Attorney Of 
County

DOUCETTE WILL 
STAY SURVEYOR

Barnes' and Rider in 
Run-Off; Cox 

Is Victor

HUTCHINSON OFFICERS ARREST 
BANK ROBBERY SUSPECTS AND 

SEIZE LARGE SUM OF MONEY

He
says Mrs. Pauline’ Schwab, 84, of Lorelto, Pa., shown

I'm proud of him,'was a mig’hty good boy and 
... .Iff _  JUne Schwab, 84. of 

here with her son at a recent family picnic. And she has 
a right to be for while her boy, Charles M. Schwab, once 
drove the hack line ebtween Loretto and Crescent for*a 
few dollars a week, he is now chairman of the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation at a salary said to approximate a mil
lion dollars" a year.

SURVEY ON WHICH TO BASE 
APPLICATION OF PIPELINE 

LAW TO BE MADE IN AREA
Representatives of the oU indus

try end interested royalty and land 
men are meeting today at the New
Schneider hotel in a session which 
is expected to determine future pro
duction in this territory.

H. M. Stalcup of Tulsa, vite-pres- 
ident in charge of production, of 
the Skelly Oil company, is presid
ing.

The morning was devoted to a 
discussion of the new pip line law 
and the subject of curtailment gen
erally. Before the first session ehd- 
ed, a motion was carried to select 
a committtee of nine men. repre
senting all branches of the industry, 
to make a territorial survey and to 
submit a report.

The necessity for immediate ac
tion was agreed upon by all. and 
it was believed that some step 
should be taken now In order that 
the state railroad commission may 
not have to enforce a plan arbi
trarily. I t was pointed out that the 
commission prefers that the indus
try reach its own conclusions con
cerning regulatory measures.

The sessions were resumed this 
afternoon. ,  - .

Jbe Huckabee. Oklahoma Qjty, has 
moved to Pampa and has taken em
ployment with the Neon.Sign com
pany here. .^ ■■ v

Pampa Guns to 
Battle Today

Three games having been played 
in the Denver Post baseball tour- 
neyment Sunday, tbe Pampa Quns 
were scheduled to play again to
day, it was learned this morning.

The Guns defeated by the Ponca 
City Oilers in their first game, were 
originally scheduled to play again 
tomorrow. The name of their op
ponent today was not {earned.

Mrs. E. L. Watts and baby were 
taken front McKean and Connor 
hospital to the Schafer hotel yester
day in a Stephen son ambulance.

Thomas Chmmings, Perry. Ia., is 
a visitor in Pampa today.

With the long missing Hopkins 
box available, complete returns 
turns from Gray county compiled 
by The News this afternoon in
dicated that Jno. V. Andrews 
would oppose Lon L. Blanecet in 
the race for nomination for sher
iff.
The totals gave Claiwcet 1.334 

votes, Andrews 754, and Pipes 720, 
from the returns furnished The 

These figures were compiled 
News by election judges. The 14- 
vote margin for second place in 
the ■sheriffs race could be changed 
throi fb  discovery of any clerical 

; i Tbe aounty Democratic 
■eet Saturday ta.

A. H. ' Doucette defeated W. -T. 
rax  for oouuty surveyor, '528 to

1445 vales.

In than 1,380
’ all
tic

casting mi
As In the -first Demoera 

primary Saturday, Grey 
county placed C. E. Cary 
and Judge 8. D. S tennis In 
the run-off for comity judge, Lon 
L, BlanserU and JIM. V. Andrews 
for sheriff, T. W. Barnes and 
Larry D. Rider far tax collector, 
and E. R Turman and J. 
(Bill) Turpi" for constable of pre
cinct 2.
They nominated Sherman White 

for county attorney, Mabel Davis 
for county treasurer. A. H. Doucette 
for county surveyor, Lewift O. Cox 
for commissioner of precinct 2, 

Todd, Jr., for Justice of this 
iJrednct, place 1, and S. W. Baxter 
for justice in place 2. Miss Louise 
Miller was nominated for district 
clerk under the divided office pro
vision.

Those nominated without opposi
tion Included John B. Hessey for 
county Superintendent. Charlie Thut 
for county clerk, and F. E. Leech 
(or tax assessor.

With complete returns received 
from all but the Hopkins box, and 
a portion of the latter tabulated, 
the figures for Oray county as as
sembled by The News were sub
stantially correct. However, in sever
al races tlte totals are too clone to 
be oncluelve, as a clerical error could 
alter the result. This could be true 
in the county surveyor's contest, 
and possibly but not probably In the 
second place for the run-off for 
sheriff.

interest in the state and county

BORGER, July 28. </P>—Five 
men and two women were cap
tured last nrighf by two Pan
handle peace officers after a dar
ing chase thru a rugged canyon 
near here and: were held in Hut
chinson county jail at Stinnett 
as suspects in the recent robbery 
of a bank at Edna, Kansas, Near
ly *1,200 was recovered from 
caches in the canyon.
The officers, deputies "Red” Bur- 

t ton and Lex Board, were pursuing 
| an automobile which had figured in 

a collision and happened upon the 
other 'automobile in which seven 
persons were riding. Its occupants 
and the car tallied with descrip
tions of the Edna bank robbers so 
they gave chase.

Seeing they were pursued, the 
men and woman abandoned the car 
and fled afoot thru "bad lands" of 
the canyon.

Burton followed one of the men 
and when he had cornered him 
“got the drop" on the man and dis
armed his prisoner of two guns. 
Board had been unarmed but Bur
ton supplied him with a gun and 
they gave chase after another of 
the fugitives from the automobile. 
That man was captured nad the 
two- prisoners led the, officers to

canyon.
Burton entered the house and 

was met by a man who threatened 
him with a gun but the dfflcer fir
ed one shot, over the man’s head 
and he surrendered, followed by two 
other men and the two women.

The deputies said the prisoners 
gave so many aliases they could 
not be certain of their names but 
expected today to get in communi
cation with Kansas officers.

(8 PRIMARY, Page 3)

Big Road Meeting Is Called For 
( This Evening; Issue Is Discussed

TEXAS: Generally fair tonight 
and Tuesday. Not much change In 
temperatures. {Light to) moderate 
southerly winds Qn the coast.

AND A EMILE' —
TONL POINT, N. Y —Folks here

abouts are convinced there will be 
fftst right after labor day with an 
early fall. The katydids are chirp
ing in hot weather. Th«4r appear
ance, old timers say, means frost In 
six weeks.

A mass meeting of those inter
ested in the three-precinct road 
bond election of *2,000.000 to be 
held August 9, will be held in the 
Board of City Development rooms 
tonight at 3 o'clock, it was announc
ed at a luncheon meeting of that 
organisation at noon today. More 
than 76 sat down to a chicken din
ner in the basement of the Method
ist church served by ladles of the 
church. .<

In the absence of Tom Rose, 
chairman of the highway commit
tee tn whose charge today's meet
ing was held, George Briggs, man
ager of fcie B. C. D„ occupied the 
chair. Hs first called on Charles C. 
Cook, who Is a short address re
viewed the road situation in Oray 
county. Mr. Cook told Of plans for 
a county road bond Issue and bow

precinct No. 4, McLean had asked 
to be left out of the plan and how a 
three precinct ctctCion was drafted 
In Include the LePors and Laketoe. 
Pampa. and Knorpp sections, for 
*3.000,008.

Later Precinct 4. drafted a coun
ty wide election for an amount at 
three and a half million dollar*. 
This, Mr. Cook declared, was a plan 
to confuse voters In the other three 
precincts and defeat Oray county’s 
purpose to have good roads.

Mr. Cook declared that the valu
ation In the three frrcctncu  was suf
ficient to call an election for paved 
roads and that the revenue received 
from business would easily overcome 
the tax assessed.

Clyde Pat her ee, chairman of the

Library Given 
$366 in Drive

One of the most successful pro
jects sponsored by Pampa Library 
association since its organization 
was Library Tag Day. held Saturday 
during the Democratic primary el
ection. A fund of *387.14 was rais
ed through the sale of tags atfthe 
three voting places of the city and 
on the streets.

With Mrs. H. O. Twiford and 
members of her special committee 
leading, a large group of library 
association members, representing 
various churches and oganisations 
of the ctiy, worked from early in the 
morning until the closing of the 
polls.

Mrs. Twiford as chairman of the 
tag day committee, said she and 
others of her committee. Mrs. Ivy 

■Duncan and Mrs. T. M. Ashley, were 
well pleased with the results of tile 
sale. (She expressed the assort 
lion's eppreclatlon for the generous 
response of citizens and visitors, 
and for the excellent efforts of 
every worker.

(See MEETING, «)

S t Louis Plane 
Is Going Strong

ST. LOUIS, July 28. (AV-Dale 
Jackson and Forest O’Brine today 
began the second week of an en
durance flight In which they hope 
to break the record of 564 hours re
cently established by the Hunter 
brothers m Chicago At 7:11 AM., 
today the flyers completed the first 
week of the flight.

Jackson and O'Brinr had out an 
8  0  8 sign to the citizens of 8t. 
Louis for more money to finance 
the flight. Already about *30.000 had 
been subscribed, but the flight ef- 
ficials claim that is at least 3*500 

tort ot tli# amount ntttdcd.
O’Brine dropped a note yesterday 

saying the motor was running nice
ly. "If It keeps up," he added, “we 
will land August 31 but it will be 
before then if the people of S t 
Louis don’t  get aom, more money 
in."

Scott Knocked 
Out by Stribling 

In Second Round
WIMBLEDON STADIUM, Lon

don, July 29. (AV-Young Stribling 
from Macon, Ga„ stepped back 
into the fight ranks of the heavy
weights tonight by knocking out 
Phil Scott, the tall Englishman. In 
two rounds after flooring him 
four times in the first session.

The knockout blow came late 
in the second round. A heavy left 
to the ribs smashed Scott to the 
floor and although he took re
feree Russell's count on one knee 
he appeared paralyzed and In 
agony and could not regain his 
feet.

The finish disappointed the 
crowd of 30,000 who gathered in 
the mlxup of rain, mist and sun
shine of a summer evening to 
see the ten round battle bally- 
hooed as for the heavyweight 
championship of the old world. 
The crowd seemed particularly

x a f s a t e f e a s a t
although the Englishman ap
peared to be trying hard to rise 
from one knee at the count of

NO DISORDERS 
IN MIAMI AT 
MURDER CASE

Rangers Bodies Kept 
Crowd’s Gaze 

Off Killer
CASE WILL BE 

TRIED TODAY
Black Rushed From 

Pampa at Early 
Hour

Firemen Answer 
Call to. Blaze 

At Farm House

BY STAR*1 WRITER
MIAMI, July 28. - -  Pleading 

guilty of the slaytM n e a r  
Shamrock recently of Mrs. Henry 
Vaughn, white farm wife, Jeooe 
Lee Washington, negro, asked for 
mere at his trial here this after
noon.
The state, working towards a 

death verdict, paid little heed to 
the announcement and Immediately 
placed Henry Vaughn, husband of 
the slain woman, on the witness 
stad. Fourteen other state witnes
ses and several defense witnesses 
also remain to be heard should 
all be called.

Judge E. F. Ritchie, appointed to 
defend the negro, had not indicated 
whether he would argue that the
negro was feeble-minded, as he was 
claimed to be at the time of the 
kilting. He questioned more than 
65 veniremen of the 80 su 
before the jury was t 
Most of those dismissed Had 
Judices against the negro 
^gainst the death penalty.
'™ e  Jurors chosen 
Reid, Bert Drum. J. A. Newman, 
Raymond Cunningham. O. C. Mear', 
Prank Scales. P. P. Parker,' W. p, 
Thofnhlll, Arch Morrison. |E. O. 
Pinch, W. L. Brown and Joe Tol
bert • t v

The negro was brought to Miami 
from the Pampa jail by five Texaa 
Rangers and Deputies R}ieudasfl 
and Wachtendorf of Gray county 
early today before the courtroom 
had filled. Roberta cunty depufln 
searched all men and women as 
they entered the courthouse.

lad pre
race ‘a t

o. # .

The fire department extended its 
jurisdiction Saturday night when 
an 8 , 0  S call was received from 
Mr. Cromer who lives six miles 
southwest of Pampa on the Dr.
Fields farm.

A fire is r, fire to Chief Alex ..............  ....
Schneider and he did Sot hesitate the Rangers guarded the negro in
alarm sounded the fire truck with 
a minute. A split minute after the 
the boys in deck wKk roaring over 
dirt roads leaving wheat fields in Us 
wake. “ “

When the firemen arrived the six- 
room house was in flames, and 
the Cromer family, formed in a 
bucket brigade, was making little 
headway in extinguishing the blase, 
When the firemen had exhausted 
the chemicals the fire w.ts gtlll go
ing strong. Then, they Jtfo , set to 
work with the buckets, carrying the 
water from a nearby tank, and it 
was not long before the fire was 
under control. Damage was confined 
to the Interior of the house. The 
fire truck got back to town about 
2 o'clock. They all agree that they 
never worked so hard at putting out 
a fire.

“We don’t want the Idea to get 
started that our territory Is Gray 
county. That was not a precedent." 
Chief Schneider said.

Wheat Is Sagging
CHICAGO, July 36. (*■>—Despite 

lower temperatures and scattered 
showers, com prices averaged high • 
er early today, whereas wheat went 
lower. Offerings pf corn future de
liveries were quickly absorbed with 
buyers baaing action on reports of 
heavy crop damage already done 
by drouth and excessive heit. Ap
parent slowness of North American 
wheat export business depressed 
wheat values.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAOO. July 9« -  <(*)) _  

Wheat: No. 1 red 88H to 184; No. I 
hard 18 % to «  M; No 1 mixed

K to**.------
Own: No. 2 mixed 16; Yellow MU 

to 86; No. I white I t  to 80.
Oats: No. 2 whfte 364 to 17.
Wheat loaed unsteady, l t t  to 2H 

cents down, Oats 4*W  1 cent off.
d provision unchanged to a rise 

of 7 cento.

negro "at

a waiting room, where they had 
““ Chine guns, gas bombs, and other
artillery.

When court opened under the 
direction of Judge W. R. Ewing, 
about 200 persons were waiting to 
get a glimpse of the killer. They 
had little satisfaction, however, be
cause the steel-garmented negro 
was entirely surrounded by Rang
ers who screened him from view as 
they took up their stand to ward 
off with their bodies. If necessary, 
any bullets intended for the accus
ed man. They had announced that 
they would defend the 
all goats.”

The defendant sat low. in his 
chair, and except for the rolling of 
his eyes he was expressionless.

The crowd was orderly and Judge 
Ewing issued only one wamtaty 
against demonstrations. When one 
man stooped to tie hfe shoe. Ran
ger Captain Gonzaullus speedily 
took him outside for a thorough 
search He had no weaptyis, and 
when he had stooped to tie hie laces 
he had meant to do only that.

Ten jurors had been chosen at 
noon The courtroom was largely 
empty during the lunch hour. 
Washington and the officers and 
Rangers had their meal in the watt
ing room. The jury was completed 
about 230 o'clock. It eras announc
ed that an attempt would be made 
to finish the case today, anc* a 
night session may be held. However, 
the plea of guilty was believed to 
have shortened contemplated testi
mony and an earlier flntah was pre
dicted. . “ ,

Washington will be returned 
the Pampa jail tonight, i 
Rangers will resume there 
they have maintained stnee 
tivity at Erick. Ok|a.. • 
rock taueed Governor 
send them to take cha

Miami has no 
Jurors are for the part
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i PAMPA DAILY NEWS MEETING- OUT OUR WAY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plland and

family are away on a vacation. -
The following were present: Mrs. 

Johnnie Cockrell, Mrs. Agnes Croft, 
Mrs. A. L. Reamsynder, Mrs. Odna 
Barker, Mrs; Lena Roach, Mrs. 
Howe. Mrs.' Lto o'Grady, Mrs. 
Petganspah, MU. Davis, Mrs. Griggs, 
Mrs. Herd, t o .  .Cal Carnutt, Mrs. 
MerUe PhflUpa. Mrs. Conley. Mrs. 
Matthews, and Mrs. Bill Graham.

Mrs. Agnes Croft of the SkeUy 
Drug company has as her guest her 
brother. Steven Hanson of Platt,

committee In charge of plans for 
August 0 election, declared that the 
bonds must be carrisd or that Gray 
county would be the only Panhandle 
county through which United 
States highways pass that would not 
be paved. Every other county in 
this section has voted to pave cross
continent highways. He issued a call 
far at least WO workers to meet at 
the B. C. D. rooms tonight, when 
plans for canvassing the precincts 
interested would completed.
> "Oray county; has got to have 
paved roads or remain a drawback 
In the nation’s system of good roada 
and now is the time to vote bonds to 
pave this section,” M. K. Brown 
declared. County Judge Ivy E. Dun
can, w. H. curry, Paul Hill and 
many others expressed their belief 
that the bond election would carry 
and that citizens of this city and 
these districts would attend (he 
meeting tonight and work from now 
until August 9. _

Before closing the meeting, Mr. 
Briggs compared Gray county grlth 
Hutchinson county, whioh has lass 
than half the valuation e( Precincts 
one, two and three, and yet has M 
miles of paving with a  taxation of 
M cents. He stated that the three- 
precinct election would, If carried, 
tax the district only about 75 cents 
and that this would include taking 
gp the present $400,000 bonds voted 
two years ago.

Highway 83 is now a part of U. 8. 
highway 90 from coast to coast, Mr. 
Briggs said, and every county in 
Oklahoma and the other Panhandle 
counties have voted or are planning 
to vote and pave. He further stress
ed the fact that half state highway 
aid would be given on highways M, 
33A and 41, and two thirds aid 
on highway 38. He further said that 
it was rumored that state aid would 
be withdrawn from highways 8* and 
33A unless they were paved. That 
would mean that the county would 
have to maintain those roads and 
the expense in a few yearn would 
be greater than that of carrying 
road bonds.

8 o T  T, VS/FVS IN WOOF? FA TH ER S 
r iO tfe f c .  "THATfe A  P u S u c  h i g h w a y * 
HAVE. T  ANW R iCtH T  < 0  TfeLL PEOPLE.

vsiHfeM -ro g e t  o f f  a  PuB u c  •s -t h c e i
r o  h o u r  d a u g h t e r .
J'VAh-W  1  W A S  H O M B  B E F O R E

- T \ r t e L .v e  UVfeT N IG H T.1* fcH C
v y A 'S , B u r  MOT in s id e  o f  t h e  
h o m e . '-TV- - t h r e e , o c u d c k  . w a k e  

\j P ~ - Th >& i€>n T  TVT A G E  O F <3tETT>*»>^ 
BEA U S OUT C F  Tv-V H O U S E. -  
-TH1 AGE O F  G E - n W  r f J f j A ■  

D A U G riT E R S  IN T O  (
i -t h e  h o u s e  —  o o t a  w t f L 'S  % m a  
f c ^ c d u P E G .  ------------------J  W W z t

V s lE C L -j^ O U  C A M  1
r a p  o h  -Th e  -w i n d o w

AND & w e  H IM  f\  / 
W tN - r .  M V  F a t h e r  \ 
UfefcO TO Ra p  ON THE 
F l o o r  w h e n  h e , *  I 

T H O U G H T  V O O  G H O U u o i 
G O  H O N 4 E  .

Mrs. Iva Harvey and son, Ed, have 
gone home, after having spent two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Har
vey. -

tered as second-class matter Marco 15, 1837, at the poet oilier 
ma. Texag taadri tto"Act of »4*rt h 3, 1878.
S ober of *he a s so c ia t e d  p r e s s .
e Associated Press Is exclusively anuUed to the toe ro; republl- 
of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in 
4>er and also. the local news published herein.
.rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

Ur. and Mis. Ott Knud son have 
gone to South Texas so visit their 
relatives.

Kell Sorenson has returned, l i 
ter having spent several weeks In 
New Mexico and Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulson are 

spending their vacation, In Mis-
Mlss Dorothy Sgumpner was 

awaded a- diamond ring for being 
the most popular girl of SkeUy, by 
a medicine company which was re-

CockreU and Miss 
fire Pampa visitors

Mrs. Johnn 
Dove Oibney 
Saturday.

dally and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harris were
Canyon vl$lUn$.. Thursday.

ly and Sunday Mr: and Mrs. Casey are staying 
In Roxana, while Mr. Casey takes 
t o .  Piland’s position during the 
latter's vacation. Mrs. Agnes Croft was a shopper 

In Pampa Tiwmday.
Mrs Howard BeU left Sunday 

morning for New York city, where 
she will spend several days with 
her nieee before sailing for Prance. 
Mrs. Belt expects to stay in Prance, 
her native land, for about three 
■ M l$ .  ij

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
An* erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

g any .individual, Arm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
joUimns of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
:o the attention of the editor. It is not the hftAtlop "5 this news
paper to injure any individual. Arm or corporatioU fcJ «*rections will 
M made, when warranted, as prominently as w« 1 m  wrongfully pttb-

Miss Anna -Gass has gone to 
Hobbs. N. M.

Mrs. P. O r Harvey. Mrs. D. M. 
Seaief, and Miss Lela Scats! were 
Pampa visitors last Saturday.

MUCH MAIL CANNOT BE DELIVERED
By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service W riter

•W-ASHINGTON.-r-The A m e ric a r^ w e l of intelli
gence and efficiency has doubtless risen To a high point, 
but 200 $ivplqye& *o£ Jthe postal seryjM, a re 's till  kept 
working all year around because' the American public 
annually .sends' ncarjy 25,000,000 piecfj^ of undeliver
able mail. *

At the Washington office where dead letters and 
parcel post are sent, one to five sectional receiving of
fices, they (jet about 200 envelopes a day which are ab- 
sol|rtety-ijlatyk,. with po address and ng identification of 
the s e n d e r .'T h is  is the most valuable cIssIm of dead mail

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reamsynder 
are tl)e proud 'owners of a new dark 
blue sport model Pontiac sedan, 
which they purchased Thursday.

Miss Dave Gtbncy has returned, 
after having spent several days in 
Wichita, Kane.

Miss Lela Seaief spent Wednes
day night' with her friends, Mrs. 
P. D. Harvey.

= ar.PWhLLtevto®, 
©»eso areas sexvics. PC.'LONDON, July 28. (A>>—w. L. 

(Young) Stribling, of Macon, Qa„ 
and Phil Scott, the London fireman, 
meet In a 10-round bout a t Wim
bledon stadium tonight in what is 
ballyhooed as a match lor the wor
ld's heavyweight championship.

British boxing followers, believ
ing Scott was the victim of an un
just decision, in his Miami Beach, 
Fla., bout with Jack Sharkey, have 
declined tp.jrecqgnlze the authen
ticity of , Mag .Bchemlng's claims. 
Hence the vfiicfpl designation of 
tonight's bout. . , .

Barring rain, the young American 
promoter. Jeff Dickson, was count
ing upon a  crowd of 30,000 to ace 
the battle. Although Scott holds 
the heavyweight' championship of 
his native land, he has found few 
Britons eager to back him financial
ly agonist the Georgian. Stribling 
ruled a heavy favorite by a wide 
betting margin today. ■* \

W H W  M O tH E R f e  G E T  G R A W

Miss Joanna Collins was a Skelly- 
town visitor last Wednesday.

John Craig, who is now In Wi
chita, Kans. TME BIMML6Y 6AM6 *4*TeM6$ tuiS 

OOAO Tt> A6AT6 AM' IP TUaY SA'M 
-lOO COWIN' FQOM TOWN TUttV O
Hold moo up...„ n» w a  couple . 

\  w «  HOBS6 ttACk TUBYt) J 
. ncyeb notice -the SECOND A  

v— v_- t in e  — j / n

underwent 
his second operation. He is said to 
be improving as well as could be 
expected. • _

certainly ....-rue ib nbou .
'♦MOLD B e SAFER 'WITH THEN 
THAN At?f OF OS—f AW TUEY'D
Smjoy -rue horse back ride
•"•••60  down aM- *ST -Itwr
SEMEN YEAR. OLO__HE'S 4
66NTL6 AW fX  THE San£  J  

TIME FEARLESS

) iCO DON'T 
WEAN TO 
TILL ME 

VaWRESOlNff 
T& SEND TUE 
Boys For 

THAT _

MEAN
~R>M....-rus 
MOOSE with 
THE FUNNY 

CAIT?
t o .  and Mrs. R. G. Thprior and 

children motored to Pampa Thurs
day evening to visit Mrs. Thurlow’s 
mother, Mrs. Thornburg. • outstanding fistic attraction.

Schaaf has been unusually suc
cessful in the last year or «o but he 
probably will be on the short end 
of the betting at ring time tonight 
for Risko, despite his many years 
in the ring, still ranks as one of 
the toughest, if not the toughest, of 
all heavyweights to beat.

The main bout Is at 10 rounds as 
is a semi final between Babe Hunt, 
Ponca City, OUa.. heavyweight and 
Ted Sandwlna, Sioux City, la.

In  the metropolitan district, the 
only bout of much interest during 
the week1 Is the ten rounder be- 
eween Tom Keeney, New Zealand 
blacksmith, and Oerald (Taffy)

m o n e y ?

John W. Thomas of Wichita, 
Kans., Humble pipe line superinten
dent, and J. L. Van Pelt of Pampa, 
district foreman, were business vis
itors in Skellytown, Tuesday.

which the postoffjee cogld find who gent them or who 
was supposed fo get them.

Envelopes are found to contain all sorts of things— 
legal papers of all kinds, photographs, kid gloves, silk 
ektookinga, bottled medicine, fountain pens, love powder, 
AqcJm ,o£ gillie, with ,or. without ribbon..sand things like 
•that and Ettiflftf M i V - 1

A |10,000 bond was found recently in a misad
dressed letter. It turned out to be part of the loot in 
a  robbery. Once a series of envelopes came in contain-

Dell Seaief, teacher of the Inter
mediate boys' Sunday school class 
In the White Deer Baptist church, 
entertained his class with an all- 
night picnic and swimming party. 
They cooked their supper and break. 
Tost on an jopen Jit*. Swtyos were
■enjoyed bo tn^igft? and iSbrnlr^
at Skelly pump station. Seven boys 
were privileged to attend, and all 
reported a grand and glorious time. 0OYS...NOW 'MOULD VOU like Tb RioE 

INTb TUE "R5NIN OP A SATE AN' SET 
A SACK OF MONEY AT THE SANK 

M E ? . .  ONLY TAKE Y tU A  6 
COUPLE Hours ....BE a  n ic e  r i y

Promising Bout I  STILL THINK THAT 
ITS RISKY Business TRosnW 
a  couple hundred dollars
"R> THOSE KIDS. •'4MU.- IP 

AMYTHlHE HAPPENS ME ^  
c a n t  Blam e  me ;* J s

ing lots of hundred-dollar bills totaling several thousand, 
t h e  envelopes were addressed to a girl in a middle-west
ern city who had left town after receiving three of them

Miss Dove Gibney was honored
with a surprise gift shower last 
Friday, when her engagement to 
Paul Winters was announced.' A 
collection of lovely bridal gifts was 

which

staged a profitable holdup. The money will go into the 
treasury if some lawful owner isn’t  located.

The total value gf enclosures found in dead inall last 
year was $5,425,000. The government’s revenue .was only 
$2^0,000, however. It received $81,000 in auctioning

a dainty SURE-VNET)
Lttte Tb.vwouLONT 
. VNE, OSCAR? ,

presented, after 
luncheon was served.year was $5,425,000. The government’s revenue .was only 

$250,000, however. It received $81,000 in auctioning 
dead parcel post, $48,000 in money actually taken from 
letters, $32,000 in postage stamps taken from letters 
and $80,000 in fees it itets for dead letter deliveries. 
Three cents is charged for return or delivery of dead 
lettes which can be brought to life again after envelopes 
letters which can be brought to life again after envelopes 

* Letters are fed into opening machines which can 
handle 50,000 a day and are then examined by selectors 
who try  to find a ’’good address.” *- Everything more 
valuable than postage stamps of fivcL Ajnts or less is 
kept for a year «f ft can 't be defiveMM according to

PHYSICIANS AND 
BURGEONS •

CLINICSC H I R O P R A C T O R S

DR. W. B. WILD
P b y a le ia n  a n d  S u r g e  
Residence Phone 11 

Otfice Phone 282 
8 0 2 -4  R o m  B ld g .

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

927; Res. 248
Mineral Wells Clinic
phone 391 1181-3 So. CuylerPhitnes

DR5.4. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
and P. V. BINION

Chiropractor*
Wynne Building

Phones: Office 708 
Residence 418J

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

'  WHAT1, THAT 
A\grUL.,»U»TY, 
L IT T L t DOG IN 

SCO WITV4 YOU I t

JU »T LOOK AT >  
THOet DHECT»lTHAT 

%tTTLK% ITU ILL 
CALL THC DOG-CATCHLB 

TW\» MINUTE

^ h o i
t t w ,

Physicians and Surgeons
Office hours: 8 to I I  a  n 

1 to 8 p. D .
Rooms 814 to 820 

Rose Building

OSTEOPATH8
RIDGELL A  SAUNDERS 

Attorneys-aLLaw 
Office: Odd Felloira Bldg.

CONTRACTORS DR. CEO. H. WALLACE

. Clinical Diagnosis 
Suites 807-810 Rose Bldg 

Office Phone 988 
Residence: Phone 950

Office 388, Rea. 479-R
Calls a t all hours

W e a th e r s tr ip *  a n d  C a u lk in g
Box 1884, Pampa, Texaa 

Phone 548W 
Better—Always BetterEYE SPECIALIST

SPECIALISTS
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye, Ear, Nose, Threat
Office P in t National Bank 
Building. Phone 918

DR. C. C. WILSON
Practiee limited to

OW
BtAX* 

i lPICTURE FRAMING

"TN e l eph a n t s
O Y  ARE, OUT M O D lM

PICTURE FRAMING
_____P i  “  «??«?_____

COMPANY

UNION PAINTING 
CONTRACTORS

5 BIG TOM  -
. A C4JRRUER PtSEOKl IN 
."THE WORLD WAR, CARRIED 
A  MESSAGE 24- MILES 
IN 2 5  MINUTES .THOUGH 
WOUNDED TWICE ON 
T H E  W AY,.. .

CORSETIERE 
SPENCER SERVICE

OorsBls. OtnUs*. Brassiere*, Belts. 
Surgical Dorset* for Men, Woman 

and Children.
We create a design e*p*rlally for 

you Made to measure only.

Romo* Pirtle, Ernest Gw, < 
Greeft. Chao. W. Ackland 

WheaMT O. 8 . Hohlnxc
• $2GN WRITERS 

Lee Sign Service 
., Roy Hoffman—

SKIN SPECIALIST
For skin analysis and faoial 

with Velens Cosmetics. 
CALL MBS. MITCHELL 

PHONE 971
(tew -*
■ ■ - r. ; *>
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PILLOW CASES
8x36 e x t r a  qualify  . 

sheets, each- - 14c

GARZA SHEETS
k n o w n  G a r z a  

v-free from starch, 
ay Sale Price—

WORK SOX
-stock up on your 
sox at this Birth- 

aAe Price. All colors
pair-

WENS UNDERSHIRTS
y o n  Stripe Under- *i 
"te-sizes 34 to 44. '

i DRESS SHIRTS
All sizes, 14 to 17%, 
broadcloths and madras 
stripes included.
...........................................— .......................

COVERALLS
xpreSs stripes, sizes 2 to . 
8. Birthday Sale Price— 49c

SILKS
Sterling Flat 

Crepe, 40 in. 

wide. All col

ors, per yard

TV

Pure silk—no rayon mixtures in this fine 

silk. Regular $1.95 value. Per yard—

$1.29

SHOES
A large group of distinctive Summer 
styles has' been arranged on racks and 
tables for your selection. Every model 
offered is from our regular stock.

GROUP ONE
763 pairs of these high 
grade summer shoes thrown 
on the bargain rack for fast 
selling. Our Anniversary 
Safe price—

GROUP TWO
Hundreds and hundreds of women are going to be

delighted with the wonder- 
I fut values they will find in
‘ \ t h i s  group of fine shoes. An

niversary  Sale Price—

$1.98
-  GROUP THREE

Pump3, straps, ties and oxfords in high and low heels 
are included in this special group. All sizes—styles 
tha t will please—  r

$2.98

RAYON
Fine quality rayon un

dies, bloomers, step-ins, 
etc. Choice—

SILK DRESSES
One rack of silk dresses', 
formerly $7.50 values. C j Oft 
Anniversary Sale Price—

RAYON PANELS
2l/4 yard lengths. Buy 
these now at this’ 5th An- 4Q(; 
niversary Sale price—

FELT  HOUSE SHOES
Good quality felt house- 
shoes. All sizes and  
colors—

HEN’S SILK HOSE
New stock just received AAp 

Solid and f^ncy colors'—

TOWELS
Extra quality Turkish A f, 
Towels, large size—

m am

i n g h a m s
nc es wide . . . limit 10 yards to a customer, 

d—

Ladies* Full Fashion

, SILK HOSE
tashion chiffon, picot.top— silk from top to 
Newest shades— also sendee weights. Anni- 
ary Sale Price—

MEN’S SCOUT

Work Shoes
Scout Shoes— all leather^—Peter’s Diamond

$1.59

SILK D R ESSES
Group No. 1, smart 'spring and slimmer 
styles in all sizes— made to please the most 
particular. Values to $7.85. Our Anniver
sary Sale Price—

$2.98
Group No. Two— These beauti
ful silk dresses will please every 
one who sees them. Come early 
while our stocks are complete. 
Our Birthday Sale Price—

Group No. Three— Don’t fail to 
see this group of Georgettes, 
Printed Crepes, etc. There are 
values that Levine’s alone can 
offer.

Group No. Four— Here ~is an
other value th a t can’t  be beat. 
For the woman who wants qual- 
tiy a t a low price. These dresses 
formerly sold for $12.78' Strict
ly a s n a p .‘

You will find many of our best 
dresses in this wonderful selec
tion of wearing apparel. Even
ing Gowns, Sport Frocks, Street 
Dresses . . .  in fact, Dresses for •' 
any occasion can be seen in this 
group. Absolutely unsurpassable 
values.'

$12»8

GIRLS’ WASH

DRESSES
One large rack of Children’s Wash rocks, all sizes 
7 to 14. Birthday Saie Price—

PEPPERELL SHEETING
Bleached and unbleached sheeting — 81 inches 
wide. Sale price, yard—

DOMESTIC
J ITT •

Bleached and unbleached domestic, 36-in. wide* 
extra quality. Birthday Sale price, the yard—

idies Felt Hats
NeWgfelt hate just unpacked for 
this special selling event. Our An
niversary Sale Price—

PAMPAS BUSIEST S TO R E

•  ■ •

■  " R R / C E S  T A L KL e v i n e S
LADIES’ VANETTE

Silk Hose

&

The well-known Vanette 
Hose, Special Anniversary 
Sale Price—  \

$1 29

.

M
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An

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

want n k i r i e i

s E K t t
ih In ad- 
palri before 

fan* Ada may
, w _  o ffic e-------

„ ____ __ the day of insertion
1 a ooUectior wiU Call

“  cents per wortl per 
Insertions for five 

ilmun twenty-five cents

N C IN G  J U D I T H
CORALIC STANTON HEATH HOSKEN '  | and Sunday evening Thousands gol

COPYRIGHT 1950 hi CHELSEA HOUSE
BEGIN HERE TODAY 

JUDITH GRANT. bcaatifal 
tlet's model, shares her Greer

iand I thoroughly agree with you. 
ar-1 We must try to influence Judy, 

rich What did she say when you spoke?”
Village 
MOBLEY,t of town advertising cash with *

rs reserves the right 
r . u Want Ads under ap- 
headlngs and to revise orSg5t£isssal« a«SLS§-

of any error must be given 
for corection before second

For Root
FOR RENT—I 

loom for tw<
-Nicely furnished bed 

two men. 809 West Fos 
_________ 19-Sp

FOR RENT—300 acres of good farm 
land. Preferable to plant to wheat 

smd oats for further Information 
call 900SF2 Joyce Land St Cattle Co. 
R  A. Haley, mgr. 19-2p
TOR RENT—Two light housekeeping rooms. 607 North Grace St.

__________________
FOR RENT—One and two room cot

ea with garage. South Somer- 
and Albert street. Rodgers 

14-30p
FOR RENT—3 roon 

houses. $4 week. 
Tourist Park, LeFors.

furnished
Thornberg

6-26p

BANITaRY WORK. Call a licensed 
man. Phone 743W._______ 9-i2p
vw RENT—Bed room, close In. 311 orth Frost. Phone n i l .  lcN?ni

FOR RENT—Four room apartment. 
507 North Hazel. 30-2p

FOR RENT—Two room house fur- 
■ nlshed. Adults only. 535 South 
Sommerville 20-3c

RENT—Oarage apartment, fur 
T, bills paid. 215 North Gil- 

_______________ lp
1-room furnished a 

All bills paid. Call 95: 
only.________________

RENT—Two room furnished 
, 431 North Hazel. Phone Bj4J.lc

'SSffl

rr For Sale

SALE—Glass for auto, house 
store. Try us the next time 
note the difference Fourth 
in the First National bank 

ltfo
SALE—Ten roon basement 

with 3 garages and two a 
its. Also new 5-room house 

Phone 571-J. 318 North 
*._________ 19-3p

FOR SALE—Extra nice fat milk fed 
fryers, live or dressed. Mrs. J. O. 

Christy, Vicars addition. Phone 705. 
' ________________________ 15-7p

FDR SALE—400 acres wheat land 
; adjoining Panhandle. Improved.

Amarillo.$45 per acre. John
&

FOR SALE OR TRADE—S2.000 in 
late model used cars to trade for 

small business or real estate of a- 
bout equal value. Clauson Motor 
Qo.. 113 N. Somerville. 15-3tc

tor,
on

FORH R  SALE—Electric Refi 
.used short time and trad 

box
rigerai 
led In

box This box Is good 
ltd can be bought less than 

original cost on good terms 
alone Furniture Co Phone 1*1. 

' ________________________ 30-3c
litJART AND CROQUINOLE PER- 

’ WAVES, WITH RING-

at

ENDS. COMPLETE 
955- W. |

*5.00, 
IP

FOR BALE—50 foot lot on North 
Cuyler street, across from Ccn- 

tral school. Call 092._________ 20-3p
Wanted

WANTED—Expert bicycle row iring.
Rates reasonable. Pampa Bicycle 

Shop. 314 N. Somerville.______ 17-6p
WE HAVE reliable party with us 

desiring to rent 4 or 5 room 
modern house Call 830 Indepen- 
dsnt Engineering Co., Inc. 18-3p
FOR TRADE— '29 Model Bulck 

coupe for equity in house and lot
IB Pampa. Box 461, lngsmlll 19-3p
TOU CAN have a beautiful lawn.

now Is the time to prepare it. 
Guaranteed work. W. H. Wemple, 
phone 1087 after 5 o'clock 19-3p
WANTED—Nice 2-room modern ap- 

couple. Adartment for working 
A-C. News. IP

FOU N D — T h e  and rim. Call 1085.
30-4c

L bsT —New 
»utl. Supposedly on West Francis. 

Phone .................
black BradleyWtH 

Liberal reward
bathing 
“  ancia. 

20-4p
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY. July 2 8 -((/PI) — 
<U. 8. Dept. Agr.)—Hogs 7,000; 
steady to 10 higher; top 9.10; pack
ing sows 6.50 to 7.35: stock pigs, 
8X0 to 8X6.

Cattle 10,000; calves 3.000 matur
ed fed steers and western grass 
cattle very slow; other classes 
steady; top yearling steers and fed 
heifers 10.50; steers, good and choice 
800-900 lbs IJfe to 1075; 900-1.500 
lbs 7.75 to 10.75; common and me
dium 600 lbs up 4X0-8 50; heifers, 
good and choice 560-850 lbs 8.50 to 
10.75: cows, good and choice 5.25 to 
7J8 ; vealers (mllkfedi medium to 
choice 5X0 to 9X0; Stocker and feed
er steers, good and choice 6.50 to 
8.76.

Sheep 9,000; Jamba 25 to 50 lower; 
sheep around 25 lower; lambs, good 
and, choice 90 lbs down 7 50 to 8.75; 
ewes, medium to choice 150 lbs 
down 3X0 to 3X0.

Mrs. Marion O Danforth, cha 
peau departmental of Texas.' ac- probably resent 
com parted by Mrs. St. Clair, will 
»}|/t. »be Amariyo salon of the 40 

will visit Pampa 
Legion hut. 

at 2.0 o'clock.

4meot with CHUMMY 
beautiful girl whose 
■en a blank ever since 

ALAN 8TEYNE, her lever, disap
peared seven yean age. Steyne re
turns and she fails te recognise 
him. Meanwhile, he and JudHb fall 
in lave, and he tells Jod.lh that he 
never loved Chummy and never 
knew Chummy loved him. Then 

abruptly. Chummy's memory returns 
ah e reognizes Steyne; and feeling 
bound by a tie of honor, Steyne— 
with Judith’s approval—asks
Chummy to marry him. Judith, 
meanwhile, has aroused the in
fatuation of BRUCE GIDEON, a 
rich financier, who offers to star 
her in a musical show. She agrees 
and begins studying to become a 
dancer. BASTIEN DUMONT, a 
young painter who Is also In love 
with her, goes to Steyne and tells 
him that Judith Is “In Gideon’s . 
clutches.”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XVII

Under other circumstances, Du
mont might have been astonished 
at Steyne’t  vehemcnence. As It 
came from Chummy's betrothed, 
and as Bastien knew the enormous 
debt of gratitude the girl owed her 
friend, it seemed natural enough.

You know the world, Steyne,' 
he went on hurriedly. "You know 
that when a millionaire, a man of 
40, takes an Interest in a girl in 
Judy's position, there can be no 
good in It for her. It's ail nonsense 
about his helping her with her 
dancing, and all that."

“You mean that she can't dance? 
asked 8teyne.

‘Of course she can dance. That's 
not the point. I t’s the man’s in
fluence that made Ouarvenlus take 
her on. The result Is that she’s kill
ing herself, and one sees nothing 
of her. She is constantly out with 
this fellow—”

Constantly out with him?” put 
in Steyne with suppressed excite
ment.

•Well, perhaps t h e  an exagger
ation. Anyhow, she *s go out with 
him to lunch qnd dinner and to 
the play."

“Do you kndw anything against 
the man, Dumont?"

Yes, as a companion for Judy- 
enough to know that It can't do her 
any good to be seen about with him. 
You don't know Judy as I  do, 

yne,” he went on agitatedly, 
thinks she knows Che world 

inside out Well, in a way she does.
suppose -worse luck! But she's 

perfectly innocent where people are 
concerned. She thinks the best of 
everybody. She never dreams that 
anyone would take her In. That's 
what makes It so difficult.”

“Why don't you speak to her?"
“I have, but It’s not the slightest 

use. You see, Judy never would take 
any notice of me. I thought, If you 
would speak to her—"

“Why should she take any notice 
of me, Dumont?"

“Oh, I think she secs a lot of you. 
You see. you're a bit different from 
the rest of us. She knows you have 
traveled a lot and would look at 
things a bit differently; and then, 
of course, she couldn't think you 
were Jealous.”

*  •  *  •

There was moment's pause. Then 
Steyne asked In a very quiet voice: 

“And would she think you were 
jealous. Dumont?"

"She knows J  am!” The Latin 
half of poor Bastien got the better 
of him. “It’s torture to me to see 
her with anybody. Steyne,” he went 
on with a groan. “I can't help It. 
She brought the brute to the Lemon 
Qrove not long ago. and she danc
ed with me and then went off with 

him. walking home. He doesn't 
dane. It will drive me mad If it goes 
on!”

“That means fou love Judy, Du
mont?” Steyne s voice was still very 
quiet.

“Of course I do! And hopeless.
ly!”

“I—I am sorry,” Alan said, and 
he hardly knew whether he meant 
it or not. At any rate, he could not 
help liking the young artist for his 
candor and for his confidence In 
his friend.

“But even If I did not care for 
Judy, it would be the same.” Du
mont went <R| fiercely. “I  could not 
bear to see any girl mixed up with 
a man like him. Consider, Steyne— 
an Immensely rich man, and Judy 
In a way under an obligation to 
him. I t’s horriole—perfectly horri
ble! I can't stand the thought of 
It. And Judy—Judy!" He Jumped 
up and began to pace the room. Then 
with a great effort, he calmed him
self and went on: “You see, Steyne. 
you might have more Influence over 
her. You wouldn't be carried away 
by your feelings, as I should.”

It was a grim Joke.
"I can’t  promise to do anything. 

Dumont.” Anlan said. “Judy would 
It from me even 

more than from you; but perhaps 
If I  spoke to Clarissa—”

Oh. utterly useless, my friend! 
Worn* ' don’t understand these 
th li)ts V  happen to know that 

Gideon merely a 
•“  *  -*• -< the arts. If

"Oh, she was ah pi’.kles. She ac
cused me ot spying on her. Then 
she said that it was purely a busi
ness arrangement, that she* was tak
ing up danoing, and that he was 
advising her.”

Steyne understood, although Judy 
had never treated him exactly like 
that.

After that they talked of other 
things, .and drank and smoked; but 
there was a feeling of uneasiness 
in the air that no friendliness could 
dissipate.

I’m afraid I’ve worried you, 
Steyne." Dumont said yather awk
wardly. when he rose to go. “After 
all, what can you do?”

Alan smiled rather absently, 
i  “Anyhow, jierhaps It was a relief 
to have tt out,” he said. “But you're 
quite right. Dumont — something 
must be done.”

They shcok hands cordially.
After Dumont had gone, Steyne 

sat on far into the night, alter
nately frozen with fear and boiling 
with indignation. !

What could one do but set one's 
teeth and live on helplessly, like an 
animal waiting for the butcher's 
knife? Judy was her own mistress 
One could not talk to- her as to a 
child, or as to an ordinary girl. She 
knew the world—hateful phrase! 
She earned her own living. She was 
free to choose her own companions 

But reasoning never subdued rag
ing blood. Alan loved her—that was 
the only thing that counted. He 
loved hoc; he loved her as a man 
loves only one woman In the world. 
In the middle of the night he flung 
himself out of his chair, went out 
on the roof, and gazed, red-eyed 
over New York lying asleep.

By the morning he was calmer 
and saner, but it was only a super 
ftclal calm. Every nerve was still 
on edge. He was never In a leas 
suitable frame of mind to appeal 
to Judy, or to pronounce a warning; 
and yet it Just happened that he 
met her for the first time since his 
return from Maine.

He was passing the Cafe Turc. 
having called at a Uttle shop nearby 
oy to get some colors. She came 
out of the cafe alone, walking with 
her head down, and in a great hur
ry.

He had to speak her name twice 
before she looked up. Then a bril
liant excited smile flashed across 
her face. There was an unnatural 
look about her. She was shabby and 
made up, as usual; only her care
less. happy-go-lucky air had gone. 
Her whole being seemed to be con
centrated on something.

How do y6u find Chummy look
ing?” she Inquired. “My but she's 
making a positive hit!”

No place and time, this, for Alan's 
purpose, and yet he was desperate. 
He walked beside her.

•Where are you going?" 1 
‘To the dancing school.”
Well, 111 walk with you, U I 

may.”
Bless you, I’ve no lime to walk 

farther than the square. I'm going
on a bus.”

Then I'll come as far as’ the 
square,” he said, with a kind of 
harsh doggedness that was the re
sult of Jarred nerves. ”1 want to 
talk to you, Judy.”• • • »

Judy laughed, and the pansy eyes 
took on a steely glitter.

We are solemn!” she exclaimed.
I know.” 8teyne said. “Judy, Tm 

awfully worried and upset. lYou 
must listen to me—If only as your 
friend.”

I know what you mean. You do 
not approve of my dancing. You arc 
going to lecture me.”

It has nothing to do with your 
dancing," he protested. Hi* Jarred 
nerves made him abrupt, and her 
fatigue made her as touchy as a cat 
in a thunder storm. “I only want 
to warn you.”

It was an HLch06en word. She 
did not look at him, walking with 
her head high, her nose pointing 
heavenward.

Judy"—Steyne grew painfully 
earnest, his emotion dominating 
anything else—“do listen to me! 
I t’s only—"

“For my good. I know," she In
terrupted glacially.

"Do listen to me, July!”H H R H  
“It's Mr. Gideon you're worried, 

about, isn't It?” she 
sudden veering round 
“I thought so. I can 
—Bastien has been at you. He 
thinks I am going to the devil, poor 
soul. He thinks I  was born yester
day.”

■■Judy, don't be cross! You are 
young."

“I know, Methuselah!”
"I'm not going to argue. I  do 

want you to think that I've no feel
ing except that Tm frightened for
you."

‘Thanks very much, but thire’s 
no need for It. When I  want ad
vice. HI ask for it. Meanwhile, let 
me assure you that Mr. Old eon Is 
the kindest" —she paused— “most 
thoughtful” —she paused again — 
most considerate person I have ev

er met."
Steyne made a gesture of des

pair
“And.” she went on, her hoarse 

voice growing hparser every second. 
‘■-"M advise you to get married

as soon as possible, and—to mind 
your awn business.”

They . had reached the square. 
Without another word Judy darted 
through the traffic, crossed the 
road, and Jumped on a bus that was 
Just slowing down, leaving the 
young man dazed and feeling ra
ther as If he had cut himself with 
a razer.

(To Be Continued.)--------- -a.---------

Ayiators Rest 
At Los Angeles 

On Long Flight
LOS ANGELES. July 28. (A*)—A 

dozen pilots, survivors of the all- 
American air derby, rested here to
day after completing approximate
ly -4,000 miles of their aerial Jaunt 
about the United States begun a 
week ago at Detroit.

The derby will swing eastward 
Wednesday reaching In one-day 
Jumps Ogden. Omaha, Chicago and 
Detroit where approximately $50,- 
000 in prize money awaits the win
ners.

Lieut. Lee Oehlbach, first to ar
rive at the Metropolitan airport 
yesterday, held a comfortable lead 
of more than two hours over J. R. 
Weddell, New Orleans, who moved 
Into second place by virtue of the 
withdrawal of Stud Julnby, of Mo
line. IU.

Julnby disabled his ship landing 
at Douglas, Arlz„ Sunday morning 
and was forced from the race.

H ie elapsed times:
Lee Gerlbach, Little Rock, Ark.. 

28:17:25. ' ' ' ■ ■
J. R. Weddell, New Orleans, 28;- 

51:41.
Lowell Bayless, Cleveland, 29:02:- 

59.
Charles Meyers, Cleveland. 2$:- 

14:19.
Henry Ogden, Inglewood, CalU., 

31:26:69.
Stanley 8anton, Blackwell. Okla. 

33:01:90.
Joe Meehan. Ironton, O.. 33:45:13.
BUI Cahill, Cleveland, 34:44:28.
Larry Brown, Los Angeles, 42:10:- 

30.
Herman Hamer La 8aUe, HI Time 

unavailable.
Cecil Coffrin, Brooklyn, Time un

available.
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I Continue from rage

races remained exceptionally

you're worried 
asked, with /  

1 to amiablliw.
1 see It plallfly

Here from South Dakota 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Williams 

and son Charles. Pierre, 8. D. wefe 
visitors at the Dally News office to
day. Mr. Williams Is foreman of the 
tate Publishing company at Pierre.

The family made the trip from 
Pierre to Pampa. 1155 miles. In 
30 hours.

the returns from The News election 
board, for which the Texas Section 
Bureau, of which The News is a 
member, furnished the returns at 
frequent intervals.

Practically complete Oray county 
totals:

County judge: Wakeman 586, 
8tennis 1,198, Cary (C. E.) 1X29.

County attorney: White 2,021, F.
Cary 1,037.

Sheriff: Andrews 752, Erwin 294, 
Parrish 42, Wedge worth 70, Pipes 
718. Blanscet 1X20.

Tax collector: McKnight 177, 
Sailor 347, Hardin 341. Graham 3*7. 
Rider 686, Kinhlson 302. Bar.-es 870.

County treasurer: Davla 2,223, 
Bradley 948.

County surveyor Doucette 1,486, 
Fox i,4iJ.

Commissioner precinct 3: Ayres 
«. Cox 1,053.
Commissioner precinct 2: Schaf

fer 33. McClesky 136. Olnn 47.
Commissioner precinct 4: New

man 313. Fowler 45. Wilson 237.
Justice precinct 2, place 1: Jame

son 633, Todd 1,095, Starkey 237.
Justice precinct 2. place 2: Jordan 

562. Willis 348, Baxter 937.
Constable, precinct 2: Buster 182, 

Rheudasil 403. Shannon 281, Kent- 
ling 61, Turman 480, Turpin 504.

Justice, precinct 1: T. M. Wolfe.
Constable, preeiket 1; J. R. Walls.
Oray county gave Raymond All- 

red 1,316 votes to 1.156 for Curtis 
Douglass in the heated race for dis
trict attorney of the 31st Judical 
district. Mr. Allred, now court re
porter and former Wheeler county 
attorney, piled up substantial ma
jorities In Wheeler and Roberts 
county to clinch the nomination, al
though he was reported to have 
been somewhat behind In Lipscomb 
county.

Sheppard was a strong favorite 
for Senator, Parnell for lientenant 
governor, Sheppard for comptroller, 
Lockhart for state treasurer, King 
for commissioner of agriculture, 
Walker for land commissioner, Naff 
for railroad commissioner. Thomas 
Tor the supreme court, Stephens for 
criminal appeals Judge, and Jones 
for congress.

Hundreds 01 residents fouifd 
themselves without the necessary 
poll tax receipts, and the usual 
number marked their ballots with 
crosses (Oklahoma way) and lost 
their votes.

Practically complete vote in Gray 
county:

District clerk: Thompson 1,099. 
Miller 1,961. I*

District attorney: Douglass 1,156, 
Allred 1X16.

For governor: Ferguson 3(16, Love 
114. Loven 6. Mayfield 51. Miller 23, 
Moody 3. Putnam 3, Small 2,091. 
Sterling 51, Young 2t Walker 5.

Senator: Henry 516, Mltchncr 109. 
Sheppard 1,758.
Darwin. 643. Hair 48. Parnell 945, 
Darwin 643, Heir 43, Parnell 
Rogers 139, Strong 376, Witt 197.

Attorney-general: Allred 1,010,
Becker 143, Babbitt 486. 8torey 931.

State treasurer: Rail 435, Chris
tian 353. Clark 172. Davis 553, Lock
hart 737.

Commissioner of agriculture: 
Freeman 349, King 539, McDonald 
447, Maddux 149, Waller 434. WestMs j----

Land commissioner: Burks 191, 
Johnson 726. Walker 970.

*u commissioner: Hatcher 
281, Johnson 162, Neff, 1,496, P a J
ton 94.

Supreme court: Oureton 976, Tho
mas 1,074.

Criminal appeals: Lattlmore 826, 
Stephens 1X53.

Congress: Cade 466, Jones 2,061.

J 1,000.00 R year as Ian*
5 Pfaw Plymouth Cart.

5 Trip. A ro u n d  the World.
5 Cash frisas of $1,000.00 E.
5 Cash Prixa. of $800.00 E*
8 Cash Prixa. ot $*00.00 Ea 

96$ 'OTHER CASH PRIZES.

Contest open to every* person of legal dir 
Call at dealer and Secure foriji for entry 
of “Why I’d buy « Plymouth1’ contest.

Clauson Motor Compan.
Chryaler-PIymouth Dealer 

112 N. Sumnserville Street.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. f
I wish to take thif means of thanking all 
were instrumental in putting mo into the office of

>  ̂ • ■ V. • k\  a
m issioner o f our p rec inct, a* the  resu lts  o f S atu rc
primary.

V

I assure you that thif honor is appreciated and tl 
will do all possible to warrant the confidence yot 
pressed.

Again I thank you and assure you that at all tirtifs I 
will be interested and working for the interest of all.

Sincerely,

H. e. rC LES K EY

m;
H. Q. Twlford returned from a 

business trip ftp Tulsa Saturday 
night, driving a Cadillac sedan.

S T A T E
THEATRE

• # ■ i
Today

and Tuesday

W A N V

TO THE VOTERS 
PRECINCT HO. 2:

Some baseball players ara 
bom- others are made— 
some are maids!
L t t  f h .  ikrllh m J  m»tic In 0 
let* il t iy  t f  ktnru tn  Ike bnit- 
bell Slum tad. ^

Bvnnv Rubin — f t p  Lease 
A Lira Dzv — PeSt Kei ion

I wish to take this means qf thanking every vot- 
er of this precinct, for the wonderful support 
you gave me Staurday, July the 2(jth. *

I will do everything in my power to iqake you 
the best officer you have hud, and merit the con
fidence you have placed in me- 1

\

I thank you,
t

W. J . w  TURPIN
For Constable, Pyeeipct No. 2

i «
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». FULLERTON, JR.. 
Doris Writer
lay of strength 

of western clubs of 
leagues marked the in- 

whlch wound up 
after a little over two- 

west play. But it was 
blasts of the current 

warfare that provid- 
'g sensations and made 

important alterations In the

the National league, Chicago, 
after leading the way in the inter- 
sectional struggles with eleven vic
tories awl six defeats, went down 
yesterday before the Cincinnati jinx 
and lost a game and one half to 
the Brooklyn Robins, who trounced 
the Phillies twice. The Cubs had a 
promising rally nipped by the ser 
cond triple play the Reds have made 
against them this season and drop
ped their fifth straight decision to
Cincinnati as the Beds 
their advantage with a four
burst. The 
Philadelphia

run 
the

pitchers for 30 hits in 
a pair of slugging matches which 
produced nine home runs. They won 
by scores of 10 to 0 and 8 to 0.

This double victory was some, 
what of aa improvement of the 
Robin record of 9 victories and 8 
defeats in their home stand against 
the west. Their mark, however, 
equalled that of the New York 
Giants, leaders of the eastern 
brigade. The Giants were pulled 
down somewhat in their intersec
tional campaign as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates scared taro victories in the 
final double-header yesterday. The 
Pirates bunched their hits for 
enough runs to offset a six run

AUTUIL, Prance, July 38. CAP)— 
Oatoe more the tennis musketeers 
of Prance have beaten off America's 
challenge for the Davis cup.

Capturing both of the final sin
gles matches yesterday, Prance re
tained the cup bp a margin of four 
victories to one and left no doubt 
Of the superiority of the- French 
aces, Henri Cochet and Jaan Bqr- 
otra, over the bell America can of
fer in a tennis w*y #t the present 
time.

Borotra. the "Bounding Basque” 
of old, clineed the series with a five 
set .Victory over George Lott of 
Chdago, 5-7, 0-3, 3-8, 8-3, 8-0, and 
Cochet put the fiplshnlg touches 
to an overwhelming French victory 
hy trouncing Big Bill Tllden, 4-8, 
0-3, 0-1, 7-6.

Thus the series ended with Tllden 
chalking up the only point by beat
ing Borotra In singles on Friday. 
Lott lost both his singles matches

follo wed Wilmer Allison and John Van 
Rpn, Wimbledon Champions, lost 
the doubles to Cochet and Jacques 
Brugnon.

vals by winning 13 out of 18 games,
but Washington feu down to a low 
level of seven victories and 13 de
feats.

Washington put on ona of Us 
rather infrequent displays of its 
earlier strength and slammed the 
Chicago White Sox for 15 hits and 
a 10 to 1 vitory after losing three 
straight. Fred Marberry made it a 
complete trtpmph by holding the 
Sox to three hits.

The gt, Louis Browns ended their 
struggle to remain in seventh place 
hy winning two of .the day ’s most

. . .  . . „ _________ surprising games from the Boston
«ed SOX. 10 to 9 and 9 to 0. These

SPUDDERS AT 
TOP A F T E R  

DOUBLE
BY GAYLR TALBOT, JR. 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
Rapid shifting of fortunes around 

the Texas league front ovetl the 
week-end saw the Wlhlta Falls 
Spudders, knocked Into second place 
Saturday night, come back Sunday 
to sweep a double bill a t Beaumont 
and regain the pinnacle, while Wa- 
Joying a day on lue. pbak, fell back 
oo’s natural specialists,; after en_ 
into a tie with the Fort Worth Cats 
for second place.

A pair of rookie hunkers, Vin
cent and Florrid, with the assis
tance of Larry Bettencort’s big bat, 
but the Spuds back in their accus
tomed niche. Vincent tamed the 
Exporters in the first bout, 8 to 7, 
thanks largely to Bettencourt's thir
ty-fourth and thirty-fifth, homers 
of the war, the two blows account
ing for five runs. Florrid held the 
Shippers to five blngles in the night 
cap and blanked them, 5 to 0.

After expending most of their en
ergy in talcing two out of three ffom 
the Spuds in their big series, the 
Cubs fell easy victims to Fort Worth 
In yesterday's daylight battle, 13 to 
10. and their tussle tonight was due 
to establish one or the other as the 
runner-up to the Spuds.

Bill Harris, after winning seven 
straight, was knocked from the hill' 
by the Cato in the fourth, and his 
successors, Thurman and Wendt, 
were battered hard. Ed Brown, 
whose bludgeon had been a big fac
tor In the Panthers' climb to the 
select circle, led the winners' at- 
taok with three homers.

The Sports were helpless before 
Ralph Judd's fast ball and dropped 
their oener to Houston. 0 to o. The

10 to 8, then piled up art early lead 
off Pete Donohue for an 8 to 4 
triumph in the second. 1

The St. Lnuls Cardinals added to 
the prestige of the west by handing 
the Boston Braves a double defeat. 
They won the first game, 3-0, on 
homers by Fisher and Hafey and 
Sylvester Johnson’s three hit pitch
ing, then copped the second 8 to 1, 
with Herman Bell on me mound.

The Cards fell below the .500 mark 
for the Intersectional play by one 
game, but .with Cincinnati's record 
of winning eleven out of 18 games, 
the western clubs of the National 
league won 39 games and the east 
only 30.

Due to the surprising showing of 
Cleveland and Detroit a t home and 
Washington's slump, the American 

western division took 38 
to 34 for the east. The In

won eleven games and lost 
While the Tigers were victor- 

ten times in 17 games. Phila- 
a’s Athletics again led all rl.

JUNE MOORE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

I  am now located at 319 North 
West Street, one door north of 

church. Marie Polston, 
of Mitchell’s Beauty 

Is with me. We will be 
to have our old customers call 

us as well as others who pre
work of a  superior quality. Spe

cial for this week—
Duart and 
Croquinole 
Permanents 

Phone 439 for Appointment

two weak hitting qliibe brought forth 
53 hits, nine homers, and bursts of 
seven and eight jAins in the first 

Goose GosHn bit three four 
s. Wbbb and TMdt two eptooe 

While Metzler won (lie second clash 
with a ninth inning homer.

A. Marshall
Watch and 

Jewelry 
Repairing

Special price on ladles' 
Wrist Watch repairing.“ ■SK w ar1- W I W I—----

'OiclS•.

$4

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING

Refinishing and Uphols
tering. Work Guaranteed. 

419 V. Purvianee S t
HARDIN BROS. 

Phone 166-W
We Deliver

are included in the 
Merrism Webster, 

ss aerograph, 
broadtail, credit 

'union. Baba ism, 
patrogenesis, etc. 

New names and 
placet are listed such 

as Cotter, Sandburg, Stalin, Latvia, etc.
Constantly improved sad kept up 

to daw.

W EBSTER’S NEW  
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
Get The Best

T h e  "Supreme Authority”
in ceurts, colleges, schools, and among 
government ejficials both Federal and 
State.
452,000 entries including 408,000 
oeeabulary terms, 32,000geographical 
subjects, 12,000 biographical entries. 
Over 6,000 iUoutratioou, and 100 ral- 
usblt tables. k

Send for Free, new, tidd? illustrated 
pamphlet me mining sample (ages i f  

tie New hteeOatieeuU

G. &. C. Merriam Company

Cash Prices Paid For JDAk
We buy iron, rubber, metala and all kinds of oil 
field materials. We have installed a 20,000 pound
Howe Scale where yon can 
trailer. This scale is open to

,  pc
weigh your truck and 

public service.

STANDARD PIPE & METAIL Inc.
Office Phone 719 Residence ftione 1083

701-709 South Cuyler Street 4

TO THE VOTERS 
GRAY COUNTY:
>rely appreciate the vote and 
>rt given me in my race for 

Judge.
$. D. STENNIS

By The Associated Press 
(Including games of July 37) 

American League 
Batting)—Simmons, Athletics,.393. 
Runa—Ruth, Yankees, 109.

114.
Doubtoe McManus, Tigers, 33. 
Triple#—Reynolds. White Sox, 15. 
Runs betted in—Gehrig, Yankees, 
Hits—Hodapp, Indians. 143.
Home runs, Yankees, 30.
Stolen bases—McMflnus. Tigers. 

18.
National League

Batting—Klein, Phillies, .4093: 
O’Doul, Phillies, .4050.

Hits Klein, Phillies, 164.
Runs—Klein, Phillies, 94.
Runs batted in—Klein. Phillies, 

1 10 .

Doubles—O’Doul, Phillies, 33. 
Triples—Cemoroiky. Pirates, 13. 
Home runs—Wilson, Cubs, 83. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 38.

ex-Cardlnal gave up only seven 
scattered hits and struck out 11. Car
ey Selph, with a home run and sin
gle as big gun for the Bisons.

Six Dallas errors helped the In
dians take their Inaugural, 14 to 10, 
and break a  four-game losing streak. 
The Tribe as outhit, 14 to 11, but 
took full advantage of Steer mlscues 
to score In all escept two Innings. 
High Willingham home red for Dal. 
las two one on in the seventh.

HO SALVES OR CUTTING
Piles are caused by congestion of 

blood In the lower bowel. Only an 
internal medicine eon remove the 
cause. That’s why solves and cut
tings fait. HEM-ROtp, the pre
scription of Dr. J. S. Leonhardt 
removes this congsstton and 
streaetbens-the affected parte.

HEM-ROID to now sold by drug
gists everywhere, and has such a 

i wonderful record of success even in 
chronic and stubborn cases that 
Fatheree Drug company invites ev
ery Pile sufferer to try HEM-ROID 
and guarantees money-back if it 
does not end all Pile misery.—Adv. 
No. L

L
M. P. DO W NS AGENCY

MIWWNCI • BONDS - LOANS
PART A. TEXAS

Vtemaata Sam 
----- 1 * aoxsw j-

yvw w w w v w w v w w w w
FOR BEST RESULTS

In technique and toneart on 
violin, clarinet, saxophone, 
trumpet and cello, take pri
vate lessons which guarantee 
your progress.

Prof. Otto Schick 
PHONE 66 

AW W W M W W V W W W V

NOTICE
We make Boots and Rallnen for 
ail slges of tires.

C. C. MATHENY’S 
Uaed Tire and Salvage Shop

No. 1-4*1 West Faster 
Ne. A—113 South Cuyler

this
cereal
TALKS!

It's 80 crisp it pops and 
crackle* when you pour on 
milk or cream. Ana what •  
flavor! Crunchy rice grain* 
—toasted golden brown.

Rice Krispies are fine for 
any meal. Give diem to tha 
children for supper. -Easy 
to digest. Order a red-and- 
greten package from your 
grocer. Try the recipes for 
macaroons, etc. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Greek.

RICE K R IS P IE S

JADE 
BEAUTY 
SHOPPE
Special 

For July
Duart
R
31ve us a trial and be convinced

IN , DAVIS HOTEL
Over Gibson's Cafe

" Finger Waves 
Jtealtotic

MITCHELL’S
Phone 234

and Eugene Per-
;5to »•I

.*7.6#

Every Tuesday Night 
LE PORE

Every Sunday Night 
i j r .  FRANCK

only place 
Combo

wmen are rficc  ̂
best, and the Blood-Rub 
Scalp Treatments for Men, 
Call 328 for appointments

I l f  N. Fro*t

TUESDAY EVENING
8:30 TO 9:30

THE FIRST SHOWING OF
V FA LL COATS. 

M ESSES 
HATS

for SUNBURN
Dr. Butler Soys 
Noxzema Beat

-T O  Dr. Frederick Butler ia entrusted the 
1 duty of directing 36 Life Guards a t Long 

Beach. He has tested many sunburn rente- 
dies, j ig  w rites:

"After giving Noxzema every possible test,
I da not hesitate to recommend it for the 
most severe case of sunburn. It has proven 
to be the most effective of ell treatments. It ^  
has the added a itoatoM S n f being dainty =  
and L ain i3g  Which  apaeala to women afraid —  
of sofflng flimsy dresses. 55s

Noxzema has been selected by America's 
greatest beaches as the beat way to prevent 
or relieve sunburn. Save yourself needless 
suffering. Get a  Jar a t  any drug or dept, store.

Live Models Will Present 
Them In Our Windows

s  Our coats have luxurious furs, captivating styles, fine tail- 
| oring and are very reasonably priced.
! The earlier you buy you coat the more selected fur you will 
! have. FOR A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WE WILL LAY 
i ANY COAT BACK FOR YOU!

M I T C H E L L ’S
"APPAREL FO P WOMEN"

WHAT MAKE OF USED CAR DO YOU WANT? 
WHAT MODEL USED CAR DO YOU WANT? 
WHAT PRICED USED CAR DO YOU WANT?

1929 BUICK COUPE - ..............S750
1928 BUICK COACH ............ $490
1929 CHEVROLET TRUCK -S425  
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE $400 
1929 CHEV CABRIOLET $400
1929 FORD SPORT R’DSTER $350
1929 NASH SEDAN...... . . . $350
1929 CHEVROLET TRUCK $350
1929 FORD COUPE..... $335
1928 PONTIAC COUPE $325 
1928 CHEV COACH..J300 
1928 Ford Coupe ..$235 
1928 Ford Truck__$225 
*28 Chev. Coupe $200

ct>

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 2:

; ■ , 4 r
I want to express to each of yon who supported 
me so splendidly in Saturday’s election my sin
cere appreciation of your support and I sincere- 
ly promise you that I will be true at all times to 
the trust you have placed in me by electing me 
Justice of the Place in Place No. 1

*28 Ford Coupe $165 
*27 Buick C’h $135 
*27 Chev C. $100
1026 Stud* R’s’r $90
1926 Chev T’rg $50
1927 Ford $50 
1925 F'rd C’e $40

JAMES T O M . JR .

Sf-
00

w

»
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MONDAY:
Order of the Eastern Star will 

a  basket picnic at LePors. All 
of the order! whether they 

to the local chapter or else
where, are invited. Transportation 
has been arranged for those who do 
not have their own cars. Members 
win leave at < o’clock from 108 East 
Browning.
TUESDAY:

The g & 40 will meet at 2 o'clock 
at the Legion hut. The state presi
dent, Mrs. Marlon Danforlh and 
the state treasurer, Mrs. Marie St 
Clair, will be present at this meet
ing.
WEDNESDAY*'

The W. M. V. will meet at the 
P in t Baptist church at 1.30. Mrs. 
C. E. Lancaster will preach on the 
subject. “Things We Should Know." 
THURSDAY:

Comoa Club will give a dance at 
the Schneider hotel from 9 till 12; 
music by Joe Norman's orchestra. 
FRIDAY:

A “get-together" meeting for 
„ gveryone will be held at t(je First 

Baptist church, at 8 p.m.

Mrs. L. M. Williams 
Gives Bridge Lunch
eon for 12 on Friday

Mrs. L. M. Williams, who was 
hostess to Just We bridge club last 
Friday, entertained with a luncheon 
fbr members and others friends.

Sweet peas, nasturtiums, and 
Shasta daisies were attractively ar
ranged as centerpieces for the quar
tet tables where the luncheon was 
served. Rose nut cups marked cov
ers for twelve.

The following were present: Mrs 
J. H. Hulme, Mrs. Clem Davis, Mrs. 
A. p . Johnston, Mrs. H. G. Myers. 
Mrs. J. H. Luts. Mrs. J. Fierce, Mrs 
F. M. Owin. Mrs. L. N. McCullough. 
Mrs. Sterling Thornton, Mrs. J. S. 
Wynne and Mrs. E. H. Hamlett.

In . the games at the afternoon, 
M TS. Lutz sc o re d  high for club 
members with Mrs. Davis playing 
low for the club. Each received a 
pretty favor. Trophfes were given 
Mrs. Fierce and Mrs. Wynne, also, 
for high and low scores for special 
guests. Top cuts were made by Mrs. 
Hulme, Mrs. McCullough and Mrs. 
Myers. .i—— ... ■ ' ■ ■ —
Sadler’s Company 

Arrive Today for 
Week’s Engagement
Harley Sadler's own company Is 

opening here tonight at their tent 
theatre, located on the lot across 
the street from the First Methodist 
church. This is a return engage
ment of this popular company.

The company will be in Pampa all 
tbia week, and will have complete 
change of program dally. "Skidding,* 
a comedy-drama Is the title of the 
play to be presented tonight. The 
orchestra has complete change of 
music, and there will be changes of 
the vaudeville acts.

Tickets are on sale at the Mor
ris Drug store.

The company is playing here un
der the auspices of the American
Legion-

Christian Sicence Churches
"Truth" was the subject of the 

lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientists, Sunday, July 27.

The golden text was from Psalms 
108: 3, 4, "1 will praise thee O Lord, 
among the people: and l  will sing 
praises unto hee among the na
tions. For thy mercy is great above 
the heavens: and thy truth reach, 
eth unto the clouds."

The citations comprising the ser
vice included the following from 
the Bible: "And vt shall Miow the 
truth, and the truth shall make you 
free."—(John 8-32).

The following quotation was in
cluded in the Lesson-Lei mon. from 
jages 224 and 238 of "Science and 
Health with Key to the "Scriptures" 
by Mao’ Baker Eddy.—the Chris
tian Science textbook,: “Truth 
brings the elemdbts of liberty. On 
its banner is the Soul-inspired 
motto ‘Slavery Is abolished.' Hie 
power of Ood brings deliverance to 
the captive. No power can with
stand divine Love. What Is this sup
posed power. Which opposes Itself 
to God? Whence cometh It? What 
Is it that binds man w'jh Iron 
shackles to sin. sickness and death? 
Whatever enslaves man Is opposed 
to the divine government. Truth 
makes man free.”’

CHURCH OF THE BRETHERN
The revival at the Church of the 

Brethren, 637 North Nelson street, 
Is now In full force .8even came 
foreward last night. Services Will 
be held every night this week.

The Sunday school has purchas
ed a Oulbransen piano.

Glen Adams, Dallas, salesman for 
the Marquette Manufacturing com
pany, was a business visitor here 
today.

PERMANENT 
WAVE SPECIAL.

French Oil Waves .........$3-58
2 for $6.00

Realistic and Duart ......... ,..#4-86
2 for $7.00 

Every Wave Absolutely Guarantees

MRS. MOON'S
Permanent Wave Shoppe

Room 12—Phone 1008—Smith Bldg.

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight SpeolalM

B ps examln-

'S t t t l n d s  of
pairing01-  Broken Lenses duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OfTK
-A Homo Instlti 

188 E. Footer 1st N atl

ICAL CO.

Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

O .H . MCALLISTER GARAGE
New Location . . 312 W. Kingsmill

(Building formerly occupied by the 
Chevrolet Garage)

GENERAL REPAIRING 
STORAGE

WASHING AND GREASING
In these new quarters we will be belter equip
ped to five you the best possible seivice.

G. H. S C H U S T ER  GARAGE
PHONE 515

"Three great services featured our 
revival meeting Sunday at the high 
school gymnasium, " said the Rev. 
D. H. Truhltte, pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist church, “and the cli
max came in a big crowd Sunday 
night when that princely Christian 
gentleman. Rev, Tom W. Brabham, 
pastor of the First Methodist church 
came over and brought his large 
congregation to worship with us, 
Illustrating this! beautiful tihristlan 
courtesy.”

Mr. Brabham sent the following 
letter Sunday morning to Mr. Up
shaw:

"Dear Brother:
At a  meeting of the official 

board held In my study this morn
ing, it was voted that we dismiss 
and worship with the people of the 
Central Baptist church, to show a 
spirit of willingness upon a part of 
the membershto of this qhurch to 
cooperate with every group of peo
ple In our city In winning the lost 
Uf a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ.

Praying God's blessings upon your 
services today, I  am.

Your brother in His name,
TOM W. BRABHAM.

Pastor of First Methodist t  .mroh.
Speaking further of the Sunday 

services, Mr. Truhltte said: "Con
gressman Upshaw’s notable morn
ing sermon 0I\ “Taking Stock as 
Christians,” moved many to tear; 
and many crowded around him us
ing the word "wonderful” to express 
their enthusiastic congratulations.” 
Five Joined the church at this ser
vice. • , '

At the union mass meeting for 
parents Sunday afternoon Mr. Up
shaw brought a powerful message 
on “Home, the Foundation of Our 
pivilizatton." and at the close of the 
Service nearly a hundred heads of 
families came forward and prom
ised to build altars of prayer m 
their homes.

Entertaining features of the Sun
day night service were negro spir

ituals sung by the Methodist church 
choir and two special numbers oy 
the Lunfnrd string band. Both 
musical aggregations will furnish 
music tonight. .

T h e  congressman - evangelist 
spoke on "The Groat ‘ Mystery, 
Death.” the first of a-series of four 
messages at night to “People Who 
(Think and Thoee Who Think They 
Think.”

Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock all 
students of the high school and 
grammar schools are invited to be 
guests of honor to hear Congress
man Upshaw’s famous student ad- 
dress. "The beauty of the Unselfish 
Life.” Special music will be render
ed •

A telephone message announced 
an auto company coming Monday 
night from Happy, nearly M>0 miles 
away. Prof. S. i t .  trlckland’s solo, 
“My Mother's Prayer,” made a pro
found Impression at the rally for 
parents Sunday afternoon.

Large Crowds Hear Revival Sermons —
|  Sunday; Students Invited to Address - - - - - - - - free is

Let Ua Bo Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
“The (Had-Tb-ewYen a to m ” 

We fU AMT Doctor's r re trtp tton  
P h o n e s  2

Store* No. 1, 63S| No. X, 230

(N  T O W N  .V

NOW

CLARA
BOW

* A '

T R U E  TO 
TH E NAVY

Harley Sadler’s 
New Tent Theatre

. »

Hear the voice 
that puts « •  
•‘IT’’ in Bong-nit
s in g '. “ThereS
Only One Who 
Matters! S h e  
make* love to M  
fleelful of sail- . 
ore. And shows1 
how it’s dong.

with . .
FREDRIC MARCH* 

HARRY GREEN -

2 Vitaphone 
Varieties

and*': >7 *
Movietone N e#i

TO THE VOTERS 
OF GRAY COUNTY:

I wish to take this means of ex
pressing my thanks and apprecia
tion to all those who supported and 
voted for me in Saturday’s pri-

s' *■ ,

mary.

LARRY D. RIDER

A Comedy Drama 
with all

New Music and 
VfwBjeyille

SAME LOCATION

Tickets on Sjde at 
Morris Drug $tore

Here All This Week

You don't
I

e x c e p t t o s k f f t

AUSPICES 
"AMERICAN 

LEGION

Do »*t Miss Our.: 
Opening P lay .

v

Ftgg Wheeling— the greatest of Stude- 
baker’s many impressive contributions to 
the industry’s progress! Studebaker is the 
hist American car to offer free wheeling.

Like many marvelous engineering 
advances, free wheeling is simplicity itself. 
Imagine a car in which you don’t have to 
touch the dutch, except to start or back up!

Ulink of being able to shift from high 
to second at forty. . .  fifty miles per hour, 
and never touch the dutch!

in heavy traffic! Consider, too, the economy 
of less carbon, less strain and wear on 
engine, ttbnsentseson and all driving units!

You literally glide along. Your car 
momentum never forces 
there is no sensation *of • 
you decelerate.

Your car is surprisingly quhe ia every 
speed . . . uncannily aiknt when yeo*re
C t . .1— — " "tree wneeiing. V; . <

Almost incredible i
Consider the satisfaction of enjoying 

these motoring marvels in a seasoned 
champion Eight, with a saving of 12 per 
cent on gas, 20 per cent on oil—even more

may seem to you, n’*difrd*Wthc New 
Series Studebaker President or Com
mander Eight will prove them to you.
m  a .  a n y  , » wfe j  A j

N E W S E R I E S
-4/. - ?
■1 '* # 1

Champion P R E S ID E N T  E IG H T  World Famous C O M M A N D E R  E IG H T  
112 horsepower, 130-inch and 136-inch whtelbssts Now 101 horsepower, 124-ineh whedbm

'* gi#jo to ga6oo at (he factory ^ 15*5 to f  1783 at thafactoqr
Otktr StolrhtluT moJtli Mr fo j  *  the fottarf

M’CARTY MOTOR COMPANY
Corner Kingsmill and Ballard PAMPA, TEXAS

iHes S t u d e b a k e rG

- O f

THANKS TO YOU VOTERS
N

. 1  *

I only wish I could tell each of you personally
»• > t ' •« -V; Vyv

that I thank you, but this can not be at this time
■ '• .. -   /■ /  . .. '

so I take this means to thank yon for the won
derful support you gave me Saturday evening.
1 will do my best to make you a good commis-

'

sioner, of precinct No. 2, - !

Again I thank you. V * V

LEWIS 0. COX
*  • :

*>■ V
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